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PARIS, Nov. 22..Last night the 11

Spanish commissioner sent Hie Araeri-
0

can proposition by a special messenger ai

to Madrid, where It will arrive to-mor- fc

row. It now felt the 8panlsh gov- u
eminent must answer the American ultimatum,but as it is not likely that' the oi

answer of Madrid will arrive to-morrow 0
in time for the commission to formulaetheir reply to the Americana beforenoon. It is probable the joint meet- 0
ir.c will be deferred from to-morrow to

« day later in the week.
There is a difference of opinion among

unofficial people near the commissioners s<

but the prediction is made that Spain al
will decline the American offer of mo- a\

ney, that she will refuse to cede the tl

Philippines and will say to the United 6
fitstfs. t>,
"You may take thearchipelagobecause b

you have the power to do so. As you advancewe will retire, protesting against ,n
greedy aggression. We will faithfully P'
carry out our protocol pledges and leave
Cuba and Porto Rico in your hands.
You came here to engage in a discussionunder the terms of the protocol, ol
but you evidently meant when drawing ci

up that document to provide a confer- lr
ence in which though we differ, man to 01
man. you proposed -to announce at the sc

proper time what you will do whether fr
we agree to It or object. Such an attl- it
tude robs the conference of a negotla-
live cnarucier aim ecu uy ius unucu at

States as a dominant power whose first d<
purpose Is to listen but whose ultimate ci
determination is to do its own will." w

It is said to-day that Senor Montero hi
Rlos. president of the Spanish commls- ly
§!on at the conference yesterday, re- hi
marked after having heard the Ameri- le
can offer, that if the vital portion had bi
been rend the Spaniards could have an- b<
wered it instantly, but as the memor- pi
sndum was very long they would defer tl
their answer until Wednesday, adding e^
that It would be easily possible to make
It within forty-eight hours. of
On the other hand it is said the Span- -U

lards cannot Justify themselves before hi
their people and others by throwing D
amy £>O.GOO.OOO added to the Inevitable in
loss of the Philippine islands. ni

Tii Gnulola to-Uay says: "The com- m
missions being divided into an equal al
number of voices on the subject of the ki
cession or the retention of the archipel- fit

a?c. a recourse to arbitration is abso- th
lutely necessary and legal. The Amerl- oi
cans, nevertheless, refuse to do so and sc
attribute to themselves sovereignty
over the Philippines without the consentof the conference. Thef/ therefore
themselves, tear up the protocol they ^
had Imposed upon the vanquished and.
to keep up appearances and soften In g
the ejren of the world the violence oi
their proceedings. they offer the absurd
compensation of 520.000.000. Ji

VwilrM Vl*w«. e<

MADRID. Nov. 22..The proposals of tc

the I.'nitJd States peace commissioners w

have been received here without any 01

public sensation. The general feeling is *c
In favor of a speedy ending of the nego- N.bI
tlatlon*. ai
The newspapers lament the "ungeneroiUy"cf the Cnlted States In offering

"su ;h i small Indemnity." They think
that Japan m some of the European J"
powers would have paid a higher prjee. "

Then? are thoae who iron-tend It would be P]
better tn decline Indemnity altogether
because the government could then declineresponsibility for the Philippine
dfhf *

There Is much Irritation at the apathy
of Europe. The Tmparclal says: "PresidentMcKlnley now boasts of having s<
himself writ.vn the protocol In order to tymislead Spa'n. This is adding Insult to
Injur.\ Yet Europe l'"*okK on undlsturb»d.All Ideas of Justice have vanished di
from the world." |e

Orllm L'prliiliiC IniinliiriM.ai
I.O.VDON. Nov. 22..A dispatch to the al

Dally Mail from Biarritz, says: Promi- '®
nent Carllsts declare that a rising Is Immlnrntsimultaneously in several it
towns, where there is hope of military U
" Jpport. the Iden being a sharp, short w
ronfll t lnstea<i of prolonged and spora- oi
die risings In the rural districts.

CABINET KEETISO. J
Peicfc Negotiations DImmmhI-Comfort* Jj1.

(itil* I'Vrllns Prcviilli.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22.-A< the cab- bi
ln -t meeting to-day a fcrlef telegram "t
was read which had been sent from **
Part* t»y Judge Day. It was substan- JJ
t-*lly in accord with the newspaper re- ]G
I-'" of yesterday's proceedings. al- si
iiouRh no reference was made to any ^

'rnent attending the meeting: or to *

any ..pen disagreement It was stated !r
t*iat tin! next meeting would take pla/it* J

-rrow. The cabinet discussed the
rcnttrr'and It was the Judgment of the
r that there will be At least one
*; mooting nftcr to-morrow. even If jh' Spaniards have concluded to reject
th American proposal.T .ihlegrum said that a reply frr»m
th' Spanish eommlsslonors to the latest f*
memorandum submlttod by our com- s
n'Monora was fxpecled at to-morrow's f]N*n Intimation, however, had
rrTMP(l hf;re as to what the Spanleh re- "
ph v.,.,rtd ho. No doubt Is entertained lr

members of tho cabinet that a
iiy will be sinned within the next oi

0
Th< cabinet also dlscuwed' the Cuban >]

f u.ition. and It was drvoloped that the pPi-it.lards hope to bo irble to complete ci
nation tj r Havana, by Decenv- vhftr '»ft

Kforthcoming order "f the Pre*i- a<
xi ptlnr deputy < ollectors of in

m ,l revenue and #ome other govern- tlr" olllf.ial/ from the nporatlon of thP \,'i xervlee law, wm al«n gon« over at ptc;r. length. It 1« cxDfctea that tin? or- j.W will !»«» Iwued shortly. Attorney (j,f»«,nf>ral <»rl»u* and ffcTrotnry Wis* are
from the city and therefore were n'» i.j'-. nt ut to-d.iy'H cabinet mei'tlng. n

Trmipi trrlvnt llaiiltw.
Washington. Nov. Adjutant 'p(' »a I f'or'oin receded a cablo m^- .

if.-day from General OtLs. coni'nandlnjcat Manila, announcing tho er- ci

t

Ivml of the transport Vlgttancla, wi
II well on board. This steamship sa
i from San Francisco October 19, wi
le following troops on board: Compa
* E, F. G, H and L First Washlngt
olunteers and Batteries A and D, Fir
attallon, California heavy artillery, 4
nder command of Colonel Whalley,
le First Washington volunteers, t:
epartment officials are very much gra
led that the long trip across the Pac
c was made by this expedition wlthu
casualty of any kind.

WAR CASPALTUI
i Chi Santiago Camp*ljrn.Tb« Compli

K«tnrna Jnet B«e«W«d.
WASHINGTON,D. C., Nov. 22.-Cot
lete returns have been received of £
isualtlea of the Santiago campalg
he adjutant general's office has divl
) the campaign Into different dates ai
srlods. The statement shows:
La Otiasima, June 24.Killed, one of
»r and fifteen men; wounded, six of
»rs and forty-four men.
San Juan, July l to 3.Killed seve
?en officers and 134 men; wounded.
Beers and 938 men.
EI Caney, July 1.Killed, four office
«d eighty-four men; wounded, twent
>ur officers-and 332 men.
Aguadores, July 1 and 2.Wounde
vo officers and ten men.
Around Santiago, July 10 to 12.Kill
ne officer and one man; wounded, oi
fleer and twelve men.

TERRIBLE CONFESSION
f « Dlghoneat H.nik Pruldiat Who
Now Beyond the I'nle off Crltlctam.II
HfthniU of Deception.
EMPORIA. Kas., Nov. 22..Since t]
>nsationar failure of the First Natloi

Dante, wnicn was louowea uy u

ilclde o! Charles 8. Cross, president
>e bank and owner of the cel6brat<
unnjr Side Stock Farm, there lia1
*en rumors of a written confession le
tfilnd by the suicide. Thls'oonfessio
the shape of a letter, which was mai

Jbllc to-day, follows:
"EMPORIA, Kansas,

May 12, 1898, 12 ra.
"I desire to state that the mlsfortun
( myself and the bank have be<
lused -through my fault and errors,
iherlted a large debt, which I endea
ed to meet by going Into oth
ihemes which have all been practlc
illures and only got tne deeper In
le mire.
Aa to the bank matters, I desire
if that I have carefully laid plans
&elve both the board of directors, tl
ishler and employes. Mr. Martlnda
ill now learn (or the first time how
ive carefully deceived him, prlnclpo
by way of substituted paper of whl(

* has no'knowledge. The reports a:
Iters written the comptroller lur
sen by me misrepresented to t!
:>ard; they having signed on the la
»ge and I having sent other lette
lan the ones read to them, changlr
rery one out me iast sneei.
"I have had. a hard luck story mo
my lifetime, the only pleasant fei

ire being that of my present wife, wl
is been a good and true woman, il
avis, our cashier, has never made i

iproper entry on the books and knov
athing of this whole miserable bun
esr. Death I do not fear; It Is prefe
ble to the agony of the past year,
now of nothing further to add exce;
* to Mr. Martindal*. This is a terrib
ilng for him. He has trusted me wltl
it reserve. I have given him a bill
lie of all my personal property.

"C. S. CROSS."
SHOT HIS FATHER

valml COM.
jeclal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
HUNTINGTON, W. Va., Nov. 22.
imes Lafferty shot and fatally wount
I his father. William Lafferty, tfils a

rnoon. The old man was abusing h
lfe when the son Interfered. The fatl
seized an axe and was making an e

irt to strike the son, when he flred, tl
ill taking effect In the right temp
id coming out at the back of the nec
J ae oiu man, wnu js »wui

?ars o[ ape. Is living yet, but slig!
apes are entertained of his recover
(i iirrest waa made, and there is
ellng that the son should not
rosecuted.

|DUBi»MEBI PB0CBEDIN05,
plnit Stat* »*M(or Btirk* of ClnrilftN

till MIrifl of the t'Mr.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Nov. !2..Sta
snator Burke was a witness to-day
le disbarment proceeding* again
Im. He testified that he was Intr
need to Mrs. Manning by Judge De
nbaugh In the latter's private offl
nd that the latter there told him I

bout the Manning divorce cs«e. l»c
nbaugh said detectives had shadow
[iss who had alienated the a
!Ctlons of Mr. Manning, and there wi

good case against her. He said
iid looked It up and knew she .wi
orth 120,000 anyway. He said si
light <o pay at least $20,000.
Continuing,Burke said that upon sui
estlon of Judge Dellenbaugh he hi
ane to see Miss and that s!
ad stated that she could not raise $2<
K), but finally agreed to pay 110.000.
"I went back and reported to Dellei
lugh and the two ladles," said Burk
md reported to Dellenbaugh what hi
tken place. Mrs. Manning did n
antr to take $10,000, but Dellenbau/
il<l we had better take it. He and
ft the room together. Miss sa

lie would make the first payment
;,000 in cash. Dellenbaugh said our f
lould be one-third of that amount 1
iid he would take one-third of it ai
should take two-thirds. The next di
Moment was made in tny office."

CENTRAL AMERICAN REVOLT
«» M.rimii han 1*1 rat ThonirhC.Mi

Involve Five
NEW YORK, Nov. 22.-A sped
om Panama says: Late odvlces fro
alvador via Nicaragua, Indicate th
ie revolt Is more serious than at fir
lought. It may Involve all five etat
n general con (lag-rat Ion.
According to at'.vlees the real objc
r the movement Is the overthrow of tl
deral republic, which was org«nl*i
fovember 1, nt Amapala. To ncoor
llsh <hls rt'*Rala<Ios culled In the nld
uatemala and Costa Klca, who alwuj
|ewe<: the union of Salvador, Nlcar
ua and Honduru* as a constant me:
ce to their sovereignty.
The rebels are now In f>os.*e4fl!on of t

ie d-purimentH with the exception
a Union and Hnn Miguel, the latter
ronghold of Huiaclo Vlllavicenclo.Wl
n candidate In opposition to Pegal

i$.
The fr-dernl government Is hurried
lohlllzing its forces to march i«uln
ygaiado.o. Honduras sen*lh 4,ooo, Ni
ragun 4W». and the fedoral district
.ilvador 2.000. Th»- movement Is bacl
I by capitalists who are tvell know
illltary men.
A cablo censorship hns been establlsl
I at La IJbertud,

l

si. SHARKEY WINS
nr,n __

jjj The Joint Glove Debate with 31r
of James Corbctt

be

iJ- AT NINTH EPOCH OF DISCUSS^
OfflDK to Uaa Fact ofMr. McVey'a £nttm<
itum Carrylaf film (* far oat of tin

BmIbii of Rcmod tliat lie Intrnded ot

n- (l>a AmaalUas of tha Ootid Daring thi

he Ifoflt Intare«tlng Part of tba Coutcntloa
;n. The Argument ir«i than Cloud, And mfl
d- Wagers on the 0«icome Were Abro*m*e*
a(J By the Arbitrator of the Contest.Inter*

astlng Incidents of tha Olympian Bym>
2" poalnm.

HNEW YORK, Nov. 22..The Sharkey
Corbett fight which wu witnessed bj

r* the largest and most representatlv<
ir- gathering: of sportingraen that ever con.

gregated to see a ring contest, ended ii
a most disgraceful fiasco to-night at th<

Pil Lenox Athletic Club. Corbett had al
ne the worst of the encounter when one ol

his seconds, "Connie" McVey, Jumped
Into the ring, appealing to the referee
Chua violating the rules, and the referee

ja "Honest John" Kelley, had no alternaistlve but to disqualify Corbett and award
the bout to Sharkey.

tie MeVey's interference was absolutely
a* Inexcusable, and the referee believing
be that there was a "Job" In McVey'e acoftion, took It upon himself to declare al!
id bets off. Before Kelly did so, however,

» *> .1 a »..» ..

re xntuiy t»i uiw nriiu xmu uri vu vutvsti,

ft and they were legion, appealed to thi
n, referee to take such action, while Shar«
Se keyites shouted against such Interferenceon Kelly's part and protested thai

he had no authority to declare the" beti
off. However, the referee's word wenl

eg with the majority of the spectators and
;n consequently all money paid on wagers
"l mode was refunded.
Vm It was an unfortunate and abrupt end.
er ing to what promised to be a most interttlestIng fight. For weeks ooth Corbetl
»0 and Sharkey had trained faithfully and

carefully for the contest and when thej
t0 stripped to-night each of them showed
*0 In excellent condition. Sharkey wa*

le very confident of success and the manjQner in which he acquitted himself In th*
t ring while the light lasted, showed vers

. plainly that his confidence was founded

.J on good grounds. »

Those who believed that Sharkej
J® could not light fairly, changed theh
i opinion after the bout had gone on«

round. On the other hand, Corbett hll
the sailor In the body rather low and

J® Sharkey protected. Sharkey's quickness
,g and aggressiveness was astonishing

from the very beginning, and from the
81 first It was evident that fie held Corbet!
a" safely. In the second round there we«
10 wild yells from the admirers of the Irishr*man when he floored Corbett with a
in right swing on the head, preceded wltk
V8 a powerful blow on the body. SharkeyV
l" rushes were successful Invariably, and
r" Jim's quickness and leg work were test*ed to their utmost in trying to evade the
J* aggressive sailor pugilist.
le That Sharkey haft improved wonder1"fully, goes without saying, and on the
of other hand that Corbett Is not the Corbetof New Orleans Is beyond question,

At no time had the Callfornlan the upperhand of his younger and more sturdy
rival. Sharkey Is a fighter, and a clever

^ fighter at that, and hia work to-nlghl
stamp* him beyond all doubt aa being
second only to Fitzslmmons.
The general belief Is that McVey actedfrom some unexplained motive and

3- some persons say that he Jumped into
f. the ring to prevent Corbett going un,der. When McVey first put his leg

through the ropes the referee evidently
did not or would not look in that direcf-Hon. but continued to pay close atten,etlon to the flghtern, who were mixing it

!je up in the centre of the ring. Inspectoi
k McLaughlin caught hold of McVey tc

;.q pull him out again, but the latter was

evidently more than anxious that Kelly
y should Bee him. In <hls he was success^ful. but not until after the half of the
be people In the house had yelled repeatedlyto Kelly to disqualify Corbett.

When the big Callfornlan realized
what had occurred, he waa furious with
pasaion and rushed at McVey. Had he

it caught tne lauer mere is no wuiuts

what CQrbett would have done In his
frenzy, but the police were on hand and
rushed between the men, thus avoiding

,n a scene which would have added to thu
disgraceful exhibition.

o. A close estimate placed the attendiance to-night at 9,000 and it was learn*
ed that the receipts exceeded $45,000.

"

THE FIGIITlOETAIL
i-
3d Gorbail Loa*a In the Ninth Round on i

,f- Foul, on Account of Ills Second Jump*
IS iMflc Into the Hlntr.411 ltcta Drclarnl ofl
ie AT tjje RINGSIDE, LENOX ATH"I.ETIC CLUB, NT3W TOHK. Nov. 22..

The twenty round glove fight between
jr- James J. Corbett, of California, the ex4<*champion heavy weight boxer of th

,
® world, and Tom Sharkey, of Dundalk,

Ireland, who first showed his prowess a!

ft- a fighter while serving the United States
;e, a* a blue Jacket in the navy, drew or
id enormous crowd of sporting mfen to th«
at Lenox athletic house to-night,
{h At 23 minutes after 10 o'clock, a buzi
I of excitement ran through the building

Id and Tom Sharkey pushed his waji
of through the betting crowd.
ee He was attired In a light blue drawing
Ie gown, underneath whltfi he bad ar

id American flag around his waiet for a
belt. He was acoompanled by his manager,Tom O'Kourke, John T. Dougherty,George Dixon, Ik>b Armstrong and
Jack RelcT, who acted ai his seconds,
Prof. Jimmy DeForest held the watch

»r for the Irishman. Sharkey never lookedbetter in his life, and said he weighed
at 178 pounds. He was very confident and

exhibited no sign of nervousness.
Corbett did not reach the rlnKnlde un-

III 1V..M U I'lUCK, JUBl HUtt-il llllllll ICB IrtiCi

st than Sharkey.
QS There was a wild cheer hs h«» WM tean

making hit way to th* ringside. When
he reached the «tep» leading up to the
ring, Corbett »toppe<l for a moment t"
shake hands with some friends.
Then he climbed ninthly through the

ropes and rented lilt* arms on them for a
of few MTundv, during which time h«(

smiled across the rlnic at O'lt-jurke, who
a* ."toed In front of Bh-irkey. Oorbett wan
11- envelop* d In n dark olive green dressing

gown. His lialr was parted In tin* mid'Udie and carefully combed and brushed.
Of (lis seconds were Charley White,
a George Conrtdlne, Jack 'McVey and
to John Consldlne. of Detroit, acted mm his
fc* tlmc-kecpr. lioth mori had their choice

of the Meis of gloves. Corbett select 'l
ly lib p:»lr. which were made for him In
«t Cnllfornln. They v\'»*re a pair of typical
c- fighting glove*, l»««lng »hap»».l tli
of clenched lift. \vher«M8 8bari*«y> u»-:
k- th<* long, tapering gloves U9iiall> donne<l
rn l»y hoxer*.

They were nearly an Inch and n half
11- longer than hln opponent'*, wh.i h wouM

give hlin nn opportunity of forcing the

J hair in the glove* away from the knucktleu. The gloves were of the regulation
) weight of Ave ounces as provided toy the

Horton law.
When the men were Introduced Shar,"key's name was mentioned first, and

there were prolonged cheers to which
Sharkey bowed repeatedly. Corbett receiveda more demonstrative ovation,
the cheering lasting more than a rain!ute. Corbett wore white trunks and a

red, white and green sash, which his
seconds took off as soon as he stood

, erect. Sharkey wore green splits, h^ld
by a belted American Hag. There wsts

9 a long confab 1>etween the principals,
i their seoonda and the referee, after

which the men retired to their corner®.
1 After having agreed not to hit in

clinches or In breakaways and that they
I would step back when ordered to break.

everything was in order for the bout to
1 begin.

Tb« Fight.
Round 1.The men nddled for several

seconds and Jim made a left lead for Che
head. Tom responded with left and
right in'-the same spot. Corbett led
again. Tom responded with a left qwing
for the head, which landed. Sh&rkey
ripped In left and rights for the body
with some effect. He kept forcing Jim
Into the various corners, punching with
right and left on the body, which seemed
to be his objective point. Jim feinted
and tried to draw -his man on. Sharkey
was always ready with his left tab and
right swing, which invariably landed on
the body. Corbett failed \o show,any of
the great cleverness with which he has
been credited. The round ended with
Sharkey at -his man.
Round 2.Corbett with the left landed

lightly. Then' there was an' exchange
with lefts and rights on the head. In
which Sharkey showed to advantage.
Jim kept trying to push his left into
Tom's face and the sailor would come
right back with a swing for the body.
He was inclined to be a trifle wild and
was frequently cautioned by O'Rourke,
his chief second. Tom put over a

i straight right on Jim's nose which seem,ed to bring the blood to that member.
snarKey put in a ngnv nanu duuuu

' the Jaw which sent Corbett down. He
; attempted to repeat the dose, but waa

; foiled as Jim clinched. The round closed
f with Tom all over his man.

Round 3.Corbett led with his right for
' the "body, Sharkey responded in kind.
Jim reached the body several times, but
Tom came right back with lefts for the

; head. A right on the body staggered
f Jim. Sharkey whipped over a tremen[dous right hand smash on the Jaw. The

sailor's leads were ineffective, his countersbeing the blows which cut the flg'ure. Corbett kept Jabbing lightly for
the head and Sharkey came right back
at him *wlth right smashed on the wind.
Round 4.The sailor was right after

his roan and essayed lefts and rights for
the bead, landing each time. Corbett
clinched and acted; entirely on the defensive.Corbett led for the head, landing
on the neck and Sharkey sent back a

hard right on the body. Corbett lead
left for the head, landing on ths neck,
and Sharkey sent back a hard right on
the body. Corbett began then to do
some punching and Jabbed his roan at
will but at long range, but Tom always
had a counter ready. Corbett repeatedlyled his left and damaged Sharkey's
face considerably. The sailor chased his
opponent Into the latter's corner and receiveda series of Jabs fur bis action.

Corbrtt Grow# Urarf.
Round 6.Corbett started right off

with a left Jab on the face and was apparently*,attempting to fool with tils
mac. Sharkey, however, was not in a
nlawAil mnM mnA hmiiirhf hkriffht hflnd
over with force enough to make Jim

p wince. Jim hooked his left rather low
on Tom'e body and lifted Sharkey off his
feet with his shoulder. Corbett appear;ed to he a trifle weary and Ms blows

' lacked steam, whereas there was a
world of force behind Sharkey's
punches.
Round 6.Corbett led for the head with

his left, landing, but Sharkey was right
after him like a whirlwind. Tom start;ed in to mix it up and whipped in some
corkers on the body. Corbett retaliated
with like light Jabe on the face and faJr!ly forceful blows <»n the body. Midway
through the round there was a rattling
mix-up, both exchanging lefts and
rights on the head and body wltb the
sailor having a shade the better of It.
There were cries of foul, foul whun Cor'bett hit his man on a breakaway which
the referee had not called. The men
were clinched at the bell, after partici(pating in a very fast mix-up.
Round 7.Sharkey ran across the ring

ruiu pianieu ivn uu i igiib uu iuc jrcau,

Coi«bett clinching. Corbett acted- on tho
defensive and seemed unable to withfstand Sharkey's rushes. The latter
whipped In & beautiful left hook on tho
wind and followed It up with a. right on
the Jaw. The pallor kept doing- all the
work and waa always ready to ml* up
on the slightest provocation. He alter'nately threw over left and right on head
and body, occasionally changing to left
hooks on the wind, which were slowly
tout surely attending to CortJett's case.
It Is Sharkey's fight so for. The poco
was terrific.
Hound 8.Sharkey was first to lead,

landing a left chop on the neck. They
clinched frequently and the referee was
kept busy separating them. Tom tried
a left chop blow but fell short and Jim
jabbed his left hard on the nose. Sharkeysent a right straight to face, which
made Jim's head rock, but Jim was
ready with a left hook which grazed
Sharkey's ear. Both men fought faft.
clinching repeatedly. Jim hooked his
right hard on Tom's jaw. half dazing
him. H© quickly recuperated and went
back at his man hammer and tongs.

A Prr.itrr>nu(tl Aftalr.
Round 9.Corbett landed with his left

Tom wont right back at the name moment.Clinches were frequent and the
men refused to break together. Corbett
struck Tom rather low on the body and
the oallor appealed to the referee. Cor
bott shoved Tom from him and eold:
"Oh, you go away." The men were in
the centre of the ring mixing It up in tho
liveliest manner, O'Rourke calling to
Tom not to mind Corbett'a low hitting.
Just At this moment for wme unacLcountable reason, McVey, one of CorIbelt's seconds, Jumped tfirouRh the
ropes, protesting that Sharkey had done
nomethlng wrong with Coitoatt The
moment McVey climbed through the
rope* Police Inspector McLaughlin
grabbed hold of him. while the crowd
frantically yelled "Foul, foul. Corbett
lOHeg. Ijook ni ni* second in inc rini;:
Referee Kelly seemed to pay no attentionto the matter, but kept looking at

the fighters, who eontlnncd their «p.grestiva W «rk. .McVey tried to pull
away from the Inspector, while the speeitatots kept yelling nt the referee, who
finally separated the lighter* nnd order;ed thorn to their corners. Corbdtt veem
ed not to understand why the ref.-ree
Khould interfere and protected. but Kell\whk .»:><ltir;i( ami HtODUhl ihe bout.
Meanwhile the h^eclusun suuul up and
yelled that b«»t* ehuuhl be declared ofT,
.»'» they bdlpve.1 MrVey committed a

breach of rlnK rule® premedUatedly. It
locked for a while a* If :i riot would e.th.'«,.tut at sti.m an the rofereo declnn.l
Hharh''> the winner on thr lechnh rfllty
h announred nil bet* wrre off. .ik .MrIVry' action wn- undoubtedly i>rr-4rran#e<'An ci»on a* thl* nnnounivjit .*ut vv.ttf niudi' th«- spectator* resumed
th«-lr er it« and iiwaited the departure uf
the men from tiie rlnK.

TIE MARIA TERESA.
The Condition of the Abandoned

Spanish Cruiser.

SEAS STILL POUNDING HER
Alike liicion Ike ItMfi at Cut Iilnttd.
Natives or Nmimo II«t« Looted her of

Almoft Everything Valuable.Kr«n the

Temporary Pint D«ck has Been cat tip
and Carried Away-Oflloerot the Brftiah
Stcamar Aatllla Thinks she wiw DesertedPrematurely by her Crew.

Correspondence of the Associated Press.
NASSAU, N. P., Nov. 15..The cablegramssent up to date have fflv^n

outline of the ease of the Spanish cruiserMaria Teresa, which went aahore In
a heavy gale at Bird Point, Cat Island,
on the afternoon of Nov. S. Br this first
opportunity by mall, details are forwarded.
At last advices the Maria Teresa was

atil! ashore with little probability of
being gotten off. The gale that sent her
ashore was so heavy that she was drlvtenfar up the reefs and rests now as

solid as a rock in twelve feet of water,
the water Inside of her rising and fallingwith the tide. She is supposed to
be bilged. A very heavy surf is pouringIn on the reefs, rendering it difficult
to board her. The chip's pet, a fine
large cat, remains on board and no-
body can catch him. The ship's flag,
which was flying when she stranded, a

well-worn American ensign, has been
brought to Nassau, and Consul McLaln
insists on keeping it at the consulate as

a souvenir of the Spanish warship,which
so pathetically sought a final resting
place on the very shores where Colum-
bus first landed.
The British steamer Antilia returned

from the wreck on Sunday and reported
that it was impossible for her to accomplishanything. The surf was so
>i»avir «hi» /vuild not a-et within a

quarter of a mile of the Teresa, -though
drawing but nine feet. Two gentlemen
on board managed to reach the Teresa
In a boat, but the surf was so strong
they could not return to the Antllla and
finally reached the shore where they
were left to return to Nassau by schooner.
The ship has been badly looted by the

negro natives of the vicinity, an Ignorantcommunity, who generally believe
that all wrecks are a present sent them
by the Lord and to be gratefully acceptedand utilized accordingly. Everythingmoveable has been taken away,
and even the temporary pine deck, put
on at Guantanamo for the passage
north, has been cut to pieces, broken
up. and carried off by inhabitants to
be utilized In building cablna and in repairingold ones. Much of the brass
work and copper has been hacked off
and secreted in the bush to be realised
upon hereafter. The provisions were

eagery seized by reckless natives, who
are like ducks In swimming, taking all
sorts of risks In their quest for plunder.
Certain portions of the ahlp'a stores,

such as heavy hawsers, ropes, tins of
machine oil, canned provisions, etc.,
were taken off by a local official and
forwarded to Nassau by small eebooners.This official, (t is but fair to say,
did all he could to prevent the looting;
but did not succeed to any great extent
Immediately upon the arrival of these
articles at Nassau they were taken
possession of by the marshal of the
vice admiraHr court, on the groand
that the ship and contents were derelictand so belonged to the colonial authorities.The American consul, Mr.
McLain, notified the marshal that he
considered the articles saved to be the
property of the United States governmentand that he should at the proper
time requeet that they be released and
handed over to him. The question of
ownership thus raised, is not likely to
be settled at once.

AffOTHKB REPORT

Which IndlMtn that the maria Tinm
was Prematura!? Abandoned.

NEW YORK, Nov. 31..The steamer

Antilla la at present in this port. Her
second officer, Edward "Webber, said todaythat when the steamer was at Cat
Island, the Infanta Marin Teres* was

lying In about fifteen feet of water and
the surf wee breaking over her. Sbe
was lying easy and not on the rocks,
but with her nose In the sand.
"Had the surf not been so high I believethat we could have pulled her off,*

said Mr. Webber. "I questioned the
natives and learned from thero that the
Maria Teresa first appeared in the offingabout 8 o'clock In the morning, the
Thursday after she was abandoned.
i"She rode in gracefully and had she
been brought In under skillful guidonsaha mnid not have come ashore at I
a better place. She went on the shore
at 11 o'clock the same tnornln* In
which she was sighted.

"It Is mr opinion, as well as the opinionof the others on Oat Island, that for
some reason an attempt was made by
chose on the Maria Teresa to have her
sink before she was drifted far In the
storm.

"All the square port holes above the
water line were left open, but In spite
of this there was only three feet of waterIn her when she came ashore. I believethat the crew when they left her
were anxious that that might be the
last of her. She is lying at present with
a very slight list to port As her stern
Is presented to the breakers the waves
as they break near the stern run

alongside, making little vibration. The
pumps were all right and the working
parts ore above water. It Is believed
that the vessel will not go to pieces, but
will remain where she Is for years. Her
military masts have gone by the board
and are lying on each side of her."

PRESIDENT OF COSTA BICA

NEW YORK, Nov. 2!..Rafael TrIchian,president of Costa Rica, arrived
here to-day on board the Atlas liner
Altai, from Port Llmon nod Kingston.
With President Ygloslas wore Rlcardo
Yffleslas, his brother; Colonel 3>onao
ISonlla, aide-de-camp; Dr. Antonio
Guestlnl and General John S. Casomont.
of tlx* Costa Rican railway. The party
will stop ut tb" Waldorf for a few days
ln»fore proccodlnp to Washington.
Shortly after the Altai 1 *»fr. quarantine
for hrr dock, she was hoarded b.v Colo!nH William Carter, of the war depart1ni«*nt. representing President McKlnley,
to welcome President Yglewln*.

Pr« Ident Igleslas said that ns he Is
traveling prartlcally incognito and not
«>n national busine.-**. ho was opposed to
display. He had simply come hero for j
-plfMsure and for <he benefit of his I
health und ecpucts to take a trip to

Er.gtand and France and on his war
home will spend several months In the
United States. The visit here of PresidentIgleslaa at the present <tme whea
there Is to much talk about the buildingof the canal across Nicaragua, Is
believed to have been brought about by
the recent concession granted to til*
Grace syndicate which goes Into effect
In October, ltt). When this concession
was announced It was said that Costa
Rica's opposition could oot In any way
affect (he new grant.

BISON A MTJRDKBKB.
Sboefs a Okleago Ceastable tor aa laraltlagBvmKtk,
CHICAGO, Nov. a.Baron C. B. "W.

Von Bledenfeld, a German noMemso.
living In this dtjr, abut and fatally
wounded Charles A. McDonald, a eonstable,In a saloon at <3 East Jackson
Boulevard this evening. McDonald died
at the county hospital three boors later. j
The trouble was brought about by a

remark disparaging 1" the Germain
which was made by McDonald and mlaInterpretedby Von Bledenfeld. Wb#e f
McDonald was explaining his remark
Von Bledenfeld drew a revolver and
fired three shots at the constable. One ot :
them struck him 1n the left aim near ,j
the heart: the second entered the left >
M* ar</4 fho tMrsI n-nnt «HM rtf Mm fnATlr. 'S
lodging In a picture lir the iraloon. After
the shooting Von Bledenfeld surrendar- i
etl himself to an officer from the De»- '

plalnes street police (tattoo, who KM la
the saloon.
Baron Von Bledenfeld waa the <*JM

of considerable gossip In 1M1, when ha
married the adopted daughter of th» lata *

Columbus R. Cumrolnga. who waa ooa of
Chicago's wealthiest men. Mr. Cun»- ,1
mlnga objected to the union, bat In sptta
of his protests the wedding oouuiiaA
The couple went to Europe on their waddingtour and upon their return mate
their home In Chicago.
The men had not been friendly for «

long time, Bledenfeld claiming that Mo- .

Donald had tried to injure him white tha
latter waa connected with a prlvata datectlveagency.
The men to-night were discussing tha

fighting qualities of different nationalities,Von Bledenfeld claiming the Germanswere the bfat lighter* onr earth.
McDonald, who la an Irishman, langhed
and said: "Why, the Torka can lick aw :
Dutch!"
Re used the word "Turks" tn a shBg

allusion tn the Irish, hut Von Bledenfeld
took it to mean the actual Turks ana oecamehighly indignant. McDonald na
attempting to explain hl« remark when $
Von Bledenfeld shot him.

AHOTHSBMIX TO
In lh> Hnnilu IM»t Hmt«m Cltmla

Grral DUoHtr.
BUDA PEST, Not. a.-Strio*ent DOIleaprecautions were taken to-day la

view of possible disturbances duringthe
session of the tower house of the diet.
There was considerable commotion In
the streets and several bands of etudentsbad to be dispersed. Darin*
the disturbances Baron Bandy, the premier.was atoned while driving to the
parliament house.
When business In the lower house was

resumed to-dar the trouble of yesterdaywas smoothed over by Baron Oeaa
Ferjcrvary, the minister of national

defense,who had imputed lack of honor >

to the national party, and the deputy
who had declarod that the minister had,

hoaonse of honor withdrawing their "'

mntual recriminations on the (round "?
that they were based on mftbeartngaod
misapprehension.
The harmour In the lower honie,

however, did not last ions and even- £9
tually the tumultuous scenes of yesterdayware repeated.
The opposing members vehemently

denounced the manner In which they
had been treated by the police and
" >!«" hnnsA aiKnnrni^ wsnwita rtf

people were colleotlng In the street!.
AU lectures at the Polytechnic war* :?

suspended to-day. Deroonitrations occurredat the University where the studentsstoned the police. The Utter >8
fought their war Into the court yard .'JO
and drove out the students. The studentsotteavard assembled In the ton- J
seum ring and sang the Kossuth hpna. ijj
After a fierce tight the students wsr» 3
again dispersed and many of than
were arrested. Tha city la Quiet this
evening.

CbUd Vktollf Baraed.
Special Dtvpatch to tha Intelllgeaeer.
HUNTINGTON, W. Vs,MoT. tt-Tka

awe-y ear-old son ot W. A. Rlghtmtra,
while left alone In the bouse, caught Are
and was burned so badly that ha die* i

twohours later.

TOM TIT.MHHH,
The landon press comments favoa

ably on the "opepyloor" latentloaa ot >
the United StateVwlth regard to tha
Philippines.
The United States commhaary departmenthas dispatched th» steamer

Bratten with 700 tons of provlslona tot
the starving people of Cubs.
The war department has received a

dispatch from General Brooke, stating
that the reported disorders In Porto Ricohave been wildly exaggerated. Perfeetquiet and good order prevails.
Mrs. Msry Mttra, « young married

woman, of Philadelphia, committed sulcldeyesterday by jumping Into the
Schuylkill river from the Spring Garden
street bridge. She wM driven to lake
her lite by the death of her Infant.
Amasa Thornton, a lawyer of N>w

Tork City, had a private audience with
the pope yesterday. Mr. Thornton said
the prelate was In excellent health and
spirit* and discussed with the Keenest f
Interest the current political question*.
WlUtam Miller Ucrt night efcot and I

killed Ms wife at the residence of WilliamStiles, In Dyberry township, a fow
miles from Honesdale, Pa., and then
committed suicide. Stiles house has a
notorious reputation. Jealousy promptedthe crime.
,The glnssworkers at T. C. Wheaton ft

Co.'s plant In MlUvale, N. J., went on a
strike yesrterday because the factory
committee was discharged. After reinstatingthe committeemen they also refusedto work and would not give their
reason. President Smith, of the nationalas>-oc!atlon, has been sent for.

Slflvrnifiiti orsifmnihlp«.
NEW YORK.Arrived: Steamer Kensington,from Antwerp; Georglc, from

Liverpool.
NEW YORK.Arrived: Spaamdam,

Rotterdam. ;

BREMEN - Kaiser WUhelm Der
Gron*e. New York.
QPEESTOWN.Majestic, New York.

. j

WmtliT I'nrfrml for TMitf.
For W#f- Virginia. fair; colder In easternportion: west wtnds.
For wostrrn I'mnnylvunln. t«now flurries,

followed by clearing; colder; brlek to high
wnt wind*.
For Ohio, fair, cxrept snow flurries near

:h< .*ontlnued cold; brisk to high
west winds.

l.urnl TfmpfrtHwir,
ftie tSmperature y^ferday as observed

bv Schnopf. dru»mi*t. eormr Market
uiid Fourteenth etreet*. was an foliowe:
7 a. SfHJ P- ni IS
!» a. tt.7 P- ni 37

12 G4|Weather, Chang'bls.

f


